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v'ious Io tht flood, ivs61,653i millions. But we and Io mhow it ifs su, I have ordered a tettain iîm prtIi'fr peakirrg sixty or seventy different itii-\vill cati the whe!e amoatît in round numbers, Ler of copies of the S&riptures Ihat will ha SQidl to gnagtes,.btt flot a si ngle instance is known of bers.içt. -five lhot'sarid nilllio-vs, 6,5.0 )0,000,09J. whomsocyci- wants theni, whîch books, are ti5 corne haring franàlied the Scriptures into the languageW.c M'il na'xt dMctrajine hoxv niaay- cani ho to-night, expîiiessIlo 1ý.Ille instr-uctioni of the inhabi- of lbc people -where shc lias her rmissions.lînriel on one sqpîareý roît, or 16 1-2 tèet squitre. tants ufth i ansul." The boks came, and people ___ ______ ____Ta kiîii, the humaitî race as t hev die, tliere car hc bug:în tnt thlîk thiat the proîcstanifs had îiaa HEISCTRGîRÂGON OEGat least 130(1; for wtt are at libe 1rtv to piace lc inistake iii accusinIg tise Rom«ili Church ut net TAHD-4E learo tat Gii-I ItisecTo Gra
in any posîuoui, sn~ that one sai flot over-iay, or; heing favourable lu.tise dibseîirminatoi of tihe Bible. leaves Quebec to-înorrow for Etuglarid. lis visitlie on; atiother. WeIi then, we place each b'ody But ver<- soon a cIrcumstance took place, wisicis is undeisîood 10 he contictu:d vvith tise proposqcdon its side% XVu wîl tlake fronti a square rmd a strîp) was we i calculated bo confiro the Pïotestants in ai urteT nRela -i.Iichsmli6 1-2 fuel wvide, on wbich. wt' will iay per o is teir opinion on Ibis stîbject :tise priest of tlie or iftise Tîer unk n R i.yn hi. llmnertck geilt1thtat liîught, tise head uf one t0 tite feet of the ollier. 1parish, fearing the influence of those books, tboughi noal dubî suse eteyteni ierrl asge tsIliths ostinitisdetostabe lit t ea tistey weru New Testamenîts, issised by thc Arcis- anoscbtrsaswilI ettable tise goverimentIii hispusîioî, i isdonoiîsr.slu lîatat ast16 extend the road tu MNontrent at least, ont of lteîihîi lie in that coursc through. Wt! xviinv bis;hop of Quebe, and fl t'fnotes and comnsents, înoney guaraîîîecd by the Irnpuialýt Parliamunt:takt a strip five feet vide, oit -,Vhich we w ill place packud thero up and histencîl te seiid tiierni back luM.Iicsx A iew rsne ersn 0tsthe bodies in lise sain poiiî îdOt hscus \ontreal, as suon as Mi. Chiliu Mra. eutck of:l aoiglit.erereet o~ve hahfi ilea c :lu ioi at lat 2o. exis cors Ajî lielquseeri eî y ail o t of lisidet Irfperiki Gavecnnrent tie ntecessity for an) itndwe hal fnd t esyto ayat eas 2). ex.,vîisAn tu t ivas lar wsee ie alninh ,ide niediahe fuliflmnt of theIr pr-omise to carry,will take a strilp thrve tèet xvide, on wvhich, p]acicn1Ih trt î,adwl ee h auiit. hrougs a Bi giviiit s autisority to dtal.wiîh thethse dvaut in the saine posýitioià, we cati place -as j Geande-Ligiie Mission Regi.stcr. yiîyReevs-
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miany cm 311 li the renîaining strip of 2 feet xvidu,
wa ci plceasman a 73 Tiee ade t 'I I cannot leave my Olass."f 1lvDnopînoiisx.-Tli-s feai.ful dieeasc, says thugether tIake tise tttiabcr 136, but wve w'ili put it

down at 13U to evcry square rod, Now, there are Sosi ayug ay aiilton 31)cctaibr, is becoming atariningly corilà. Sosai a ounr ldywisn tirged bo spend the mron ii Caisada. Tise scverity of thse 'xxinter, and169 squatre roils to ant *cre ; tiiereforo, ofl oie Salîbatis with àonîe friends she was x'isiting a fe,% conscquently scareity of aecessible waler, appeaissquare acre we n'gtbaiy Zi,80; but we wilI miles f'rom bonne. déI ssotd bu happy Io stay Io hiave had an ef.ièct on tise wvild ferest animaIs.put il 20,0 10 per acie. Triere are 6-1. square acres wiîh you, but 1 cannot leave nty S abbutil-sellool Sýone limie since, a fanfrer in Esquesisg, wits Isisi evecry'sqttarFo mile we could biny 12,00),000O. ciasccs."n nkiln aslerga fx hTfhu Suite of New Yor-k contaitîs 46.000 square uWî î d fdh h îo,~Ccelninkîiigasxerrafo.TeIiel Tnis sumth mulîiptiedden byn lise non ber jns do- wvas lacerated by tise fox ; and i0 a short liegive, orthatwhic cat bc lace onjiîst for one Sabbats, wben he sees thiat yt-iî are nul bgat I>show signus of incipient rnadness. .*Two
ever sqar~mil, gves5888000'd,00. B th res' ber kel bier fnienfis, as tsey coritititied o mnribers of the fanîily,, one tnarricd andti he otherbve squntmie -ivey 5880,80,000,on0tis ert e pres hro prolong bier visit. "htis so long since a single ni unthinkiug1v began tleasing or playinetise days of'Aa,l- A cîordino nuts erî~yu have been here, we cannot consent bo yonr wîlh tise animal, antd M em-e bolh bitten by ir.of tse~xpie 14te wo t tai otisn ver" reax'ng us to-ni"riîî." Slili, niot dreading any evii cutîceqi enses, applbca-vtiae bui1 t n- grounds for lte Wvhoid world ! Aîîd "iOh, yes, a teacher migisî bu found reaidily, lint t1o for proper medical aid was neglected fmnhil, itif yot piace Ctise bodies in tiseir nîsual position as I said nîuliing 10 tiseri last Salîbatli of a possibiliy is feail, too laIe. The miost intense anxiely pre-they are bnried, tise Stale etf XNew York would fur- ôf my hein- absent, antd tisey will feel disappoinhe vails in tise neiglîbourhood as to the rcsult, Tise.ynisis landl enouzlis iîow for at least two cenueterjes if i ans not bntiture."ýe are betisyun men ofgzood constitutions, artdWeilfor the eîîtire race of isen. "Tsere seems tîow a prospect of a raimiy day b-respected for tiseir indtistricus habits, &e. ; and it

Alas fo tia Reiew Iîxv tis talmentmoroîv If o, ourelas wil fot b titn -î s a rdentty sojted that bbe awful calamity of deatisAla-fo tc Rviw! loi tis ta hhet nkro you had buttr ctay, iisat isai tisaIreuru hy hydrejiobia may yu buavcrted. Ifuver thene(wbhieh by the way, no mai cao question,) looks thin yo a etrsai hti l htrqie as a lime reqùirinig tise intervention of tise cuai-by the-aide of tise declaration, titthesre bcd been. your ietrr," rumarked an elderly lady présent*." petet atmîherities for thse cisaiîsing of dogs, it is tiseenougli already on tise cartis b formr a body ap- "iA ramn will maku no difference,"1 replied Miss present. No one can tel how fan the evii bas al-proximating iii size to tise eai-th ilseif. WVe huard tise R.my little girls are aiwiiys lisere> uniess sicis. -ready spread, atîd il woutd ontly be an act of simn-statement mitde n01 long since, by a gentlemnan Besides, 1 promniseil ho expiainto ho iem to-nnorrow pie justice ho bise community were our Municipalwisom we supposed incapable of tOniting sucis some allusion to ancient Eastenm usages, wbLicb they guardians bo exercise the powers x'ested ini thern inan errer, flhat thee bail becd a sufficient number did flot understand. byr reading some descriptions this respect.atready u;son ths carts bo cover tise tand at least from tise Bible Dictionary. 1 tsantk you; 1 ýshould_______________________
four feet deep. Tiss statemnent was made on a love 10 bu witis you, but 1 mtlst go to-nigisî."
funerai occasion, w'hiiu dweltintg upon tise restîr- Thé friends ceased to urge ber; but wbilu they The Psahnist and Supplement,rscdrson. We are inclined to think, if bis eytt sisall autmired ber thevotedniess te the Sabhis-scisoot, A LARGE SUPPLY of this exceent Hymnflu en tise aboya solution or nusuit, cati it wisat You lhey combî niot forbear atlb asking, IlDo yeun revel Book, (of varions sîzes and i vr aitplease, lie wili review bis s 'ermoni sontîewxat se lo oreft easn rn oeotteSb fbnigdsge l'o t ie u ev varehyConvercly bufore lie preacisus il again. bath VI ub ~itfoihm uts as fisnigdsge o u s fBpitCngregatiomss, is. on sale aI tise Store of Mess.Tisure are otiser positions wisicb tise Writer in tise "iNeyer, on ondinany occasions," she answened; P. PATERSON & SON, Hardware Mercisants,Review has taken, atsd brougtît forward as oh- "iif a Ionu Journey, or anylhing (sickcness excephud) King Street, Toronto.juctions agrainst the comnsonty received notions of demnande(1 my absence, 1 endeavour te makze ar- Toronto, Fubnuary, 1852.Îhe resurrecîion-whic.h are uquatly absurd and rangements pruviousiy, so that no interrutiton orfooiisis-to .ihichs we may, as ivu sisaîl find lime, disappoinîment need occur in my class. Tise' are nN~ A~TaI sou future period, direct tise attention of lise 80 punchual tbemscix es, I certaintly sboubd b e s0 WULIA UN B r I M.readers of tise Evangelist. tme> ANIMLADVERSIONS on lise Rex'. J. Roaf 'sIn conclusion, we wili modestly suggest 10 tise jHappy litegrs eb bse ihthe in- AL. Two SERMONS ON l3ArvTise, by tise Rex'.rnaages o tie cvis.,eiter a ticy orn cI sructions of ruch a teaciser; -and happy teaciser, James Pyper. Pite four dollars per 100; 2s 6dtbis misiciievous blunîder, or com-fine tise attention of' too 1 wiso may place sucis confidence imn te punc- pzr dozent; or 3d. a-pice.tneir correspoodens exctasixieiy to politics. tuai. attendance and unabated interest in ber pupils. A LETTER TO A FRIEND ON BAPTi i11 ,We shoutd nôt bave fuit calledl on to notice Ibis by tise Ruv A. JuKÈs, formerty a minister of tisemalter as we bave, but our eye bas been direched RELIG[0U5 CON TROVxasv.-Conrotersyi Cfurcis of ,ngland, a ul r yoedla
hoichs onmoa suvjeats hme bpeoreeri ar-twih must be aditdby lisosu who are ils most devoted per 100 ; 7.1d. pur dozent; or onu p2nny a-piece.

tîces n mralsnbect bve pperedimiil itliuchampions, is flot the atmospisere a Chnistaa wisises To bu isad at tise Store of Messrs. P. P.ATER-tise past year. xvbirh are quite as abmurd and Pe- comtinualty ho breathe. Il suems to me, wisen we SON & SO'N, Hardware Mencisanhs, King Street;ieicims i liseir lendency-as ibis wisich re hav pass from tise contentions of comtrovursy 10 tise ek- or at lise offic&of Messrs. CARTER & TH-OMAS,tîotîcud, amîd in some cases, 10 oisr knowtedgu, fair iiîion of tise giorious truils of tise gospel, as if Plintets, 45, Yonge Street.and counteousl replies in defence of tise trutis baveweidespdfomlestn nttewiy-
been denied insecrtion. ehdecpdfo tesor antewiytumpeat, and gol int a sweut haven, in whicis we THE CHRISTIAN OBSERVERare peaccfuily and safeiy siseItened ; for in ail[ con-
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comsequently led to 1pa bu ieBbe n and qualified.-Cummùtg. JAMES P YP ER,
dwell partîcularty on tise calumnies of the Protest- ltro hBndSreetBaptiis Chr.Eieants, Wiso prétend tisaI tise Holy Calisolie Churcis WHAT DOES nT MEAN 1-Il is three buindnedPMoof*eB dStetapitCucE iorforbids lise ruadihng of lise Senipîniats 10 tise laily. 1yuars embue Rorne enlered on tise work ol missions. Printed by CARTER & THOMAS, Book anddi Such assertions," said lie, ilare utberhy f-alse;' Witltin Ibis period sise bas ruade conx'erts among Job Pninters, 45, Yonge Street) Toronto.


